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The viscoelasticityof resin-basedlaminatesallowsbolt clampuprelaxa-
tionanda correspondingdegradationin jointstrength. Clampuprelaxation
for steadytemperatureand moisture(T-M)conditionshas beenstudiedin Ref. I.
In typicalapplications,however,laminatetemperatureand moistureboth vary
with time. Thesetransientconditionsinfluenceclampupin two ways. First,
the laminatethermalexpansion(orcontraction)and moistureswelling(or
shrinkage)causeelasticchangesin the clampup. Second,the T-M conditions
influencethe rateof clampuprelaxation.
Thispaperpresentsan equationfor boltclampuprelaxationfor transient
T-M conditions.The equationwas derivedstartingwitha relaxationequation
fromRef. I for steady-stateconditions,and thenusingan incrementaltime
approachthatexploitsthe superpositionprinciplefor linearviscoelastic
materials[2]. The resultingequationusesthe initialT-M condition(atthe
timeof clamping),the T-M historyafterclamping,and elasticclampupCoeffi-
cientsfor temperatureand moisturechanges. For a givenmaterialand joint
configuration,the clampupcoefficientsare constantsthat can be calculatedby
elasticanalyses. The clampupequationwas usedto calculatethe changesin
clampupoccurringin a T30015208graphite/epoxyjointexposedto a one-yearhis-








graphite/epoxylaminatesin a double-lapjointwitha steelbolt. Afterthis "
jointis clampedby tighteningthe bolt,the clampupforce Ft relaxes. An
equationfor thisrelaxationwas presentedin Ref. I for a room-temperature-
dry (RTD)environment.
Ft - FOI (I)
l + FRtn
The t representselapsedtime in weeks. The FOI is the initial(elastic)
s
clampupforcecalculatedusingthe finite-elementprogramVISCEL[3],as
explainedin Ref.I. The FR is a constantobtainedin Ref.1 by fitting
Eq. (I)to finite-elementviscoelasticresultsfor the RTD case. FR is
0.I126for the presentanalysis,with time t expressedin weeks. The expo-
nent n in Eq. (l)was takenfrom the"power-law"expressionfor the 5208
matrixcompliance;n = 0.20 [4]. ResultsfromEq. (I)are shownas the
uppercurvein Figr l(b),wherefor convenience,Ft was normalizedby its
initialvalue Fol. After52 weeks, Ft relaxedto about80 percentof its
initialvalue.
Ref.l alsopresenteda more generalizedformof Eq. (1)to accountfor
the viscoelasticeffectsof temperatureand moisture. Usingthe shift-factor
concept[2],the timevariable t was replacedby a ',reduced-time"variable
_, where _ = tlaTH. This aTH is a shiftfactorcorrespondingto a specific
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steady-statetemperatureor moisturelevel. All aTH valuesin thisstudy
were takenfrom Ref.5. Eq. (1)was rewrittenas
Ft = FOI (2)
1 + FR_n
Figs.l(b)and l(c)show resultsfromEq.(2). As expected,both tempera-
ture and moistureacceleratethe relaxationcomparedtothe RTD case. In both
figures,after52 weeksthe Ft relaxesto about60 percentof its initial
value. In typicalserviceconditions,however,the jointsrarelyexperience
suchsteady-statetemperatureor moistureconditions.As a result,the objec-
tiveof the presentstudywas to extendthe Ref. 1 analysisto transientT-M
conditions.
TRANSIENTANALYSIS
The incrementaltimeapproachusedin thisanalysiscan be introduced
usingFig. 2. First,the temperatureandmoisturehistorieswere dividedinto
smalltime intervals.Duringeach suchinterval,the T-M conditionwas
assumedto be constant,as shownin Fig.2(a)for transienttemperature.Next,
a clampupforceincrementwas calculatedfor each time interval.Theseincre-
mentswere thensummedto calculatethe totalclampupforce. This procedure
will be explainedand usedforan elasticcaseand thenextendedto include
viscoelasticity.
ElasticAnalysis
The elasticclampupforcedue to bolttorquingwas assumedto occurin
the firsttime intervalat t = O. The temperatureand moisture, Tl and
Ml, in the firstintervalwere usedas the initialvaluesfor subsequent
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T-M histories.Accordingly,the forceincrementAFoI for the firsttime
intervalwas causedsolelyby bolttorquing,and the subsequentforceincre-
ments AFoi were due solelyto changesin temperatureand moisturebetween
successivetime intervals.Followingthis incrementalapproach,shownsche-
maticallyin Fig.2(b),the elasticclampupforce Fot after N timeinter-
valswas expressedas
N
Fot= Z AFoi (3)
i=l
The AFoI in this equationequalsthe Fol in Eq. (1).
The finite-elementprogramVISCELwas used to calculatethe elastic
clampupresponsedue to temperaturechanges. First,the elasticclampupforces
were calculatedfor two differenttemperatures.Then the differencein clampup
forcewas dividedby the correspondingtemperaturedifferenceto get a thermal
forcecoefficientaF. A similarprocedureprovided BF, the moistureforce
coefficient.The AFoi neededfor Eq. (3)was expressedas
AFoi =aF(Ti - Ti_l)+ BF(Mi Mi_l) for i _2 (4)
The firstcaseanalyzedinvolveda dry jointexposedto a relativelyhumid
environment(LangleyAFB, Hampton,Virginia).Fig.3(a) showsthemonthly
averagetemperaturehistory[6] for a one-yearperiod,startingfrom July I.
Fig.3(b)showsthe moisturehistoryfor the 32-plygraphite/epoxylaminate,
calculatedusingthe finite-differencemoistureanalysisfrom Ref. 7 with the
temperaturehistoryin Fig. 3(a)and the correspondinghumiditydata [6].
>
Afterthesetemperatureand moisturehistorieswere discretizedas previously
illustratedin Fig.2, the correspondingelasticclampuphistorywas calculated
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from Eq. (3). In additionto the materialpropertiesgivenfor T300/5208in
Ref. l, the followingconstantswere usedin thiselasticanalysis. The ther-
mal expansioncoefficientsusedfor the laminawere -0.4p_/°Cand 27 pc/°C
for the longitudinaland transversedirections,respectively.The correspond-
ingmoistureswellingcoefficientsfor the laminawere 0 and 3000pE/percent
moisture[5],basedon laminateweight. A thermalexpansioncoefficientof
II.7pc/°Cwas used for the steelbolt, Thesematerialconstantswere used to
calculatethe clampupforcecoefficientsaF = 21N/°C and 6F = 4910 N/per-
centmoisture.
The resultsfrom Eq. (3)are shownas the dashedcurvein Fig. 3(c). This
curvewas calculatedfor an initialclampupforce Fol = 5380 N (1210Ib),
whichcorrespondsto a 5.65N.m (50in-lb)clampuptorque. Thesecalculations
show thatthemoistureincreasewas more significanthanthe temperaturefluc-
tuation. Duringthe first25 weeks,the forceincreasedby about50 percentas
the moistureincreased,despitethe temperaturedecreaseduringthis period.
ViscoelasticAnalysis
The viscoelasticlampupforceswere also calculatedusingan incremental
timeapproach.The viscoelasticforce Ft was foundby summingthe visco-
elasticforcecomponentsfromthe discretizedT-M history.
N
Ft = Z AFi (5)
i=l
The AFi is the relaxed clampupforce at the end of the Nth interval due to an
incremental.elastic force AFoi occurring in the ith interval. The first term
AFl corresponds to bolt torquing and other terms correspond to subsequent
incrementsin temperatureand moisture. This is illustratedschematicallyin




AFi = n (6)
I + FR_i
The AFoi is the elasticclampupincrementfor the ith time interval. The
{i was expressedas
and representsthe elapsed"reducedtime"followingthe occurrenceof AFoi
in the ith time interval.The (aTH_: is the shiftfactorfor the T-M condi-
\ -- fj
tionin the jth interval. SubstitutingEqs.(6) and (7) intoEq. (5) produces
the desiredequationfor clampuprelaxation.
N
Ft = Z AFoi (8)
N Ftj+l _tjl
VISCOELASTICRESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The clampuprelaxationfor case l was calculatedusingEq. (8)with the
previouslydiscussedtemperatureand moisturehistoriesfrom Figs.3(a)and
3(b). The resultsare plottedin Fig.4. The separateeffectsof temperature
and moistureare shownin Figs.4(a)and 4(b),respectively.For comparison,
the elasticclampupforcesfromEq. (3)are also shown,as dashedcurves.
Fig.4(a) showsthatthe temperaturehistoryalonewouldhaveverylittle
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influenceon clampup. But viscoelasticityrelaxedthe clampupby about20 per-
cent. Fig.4(b)showsthatmoistureabsorptionalonecouldhave increased
clampupby more than 50 percent. But,again,relaxationlimitedthe increase
to about20 percent. Fig.4(c) showsthe combinedeffectsof temperatureand
moisture. The viscoelasticrelaxation earlycanceledelasticincreasein
clampupdue to temperatureand moisture. Hence,the clampupforceremained
nearlyunchanged.
Figs.5(a)and 5(b) show temperatureandmoistureprofilesfor case 2.
This caseinvolvesan initiallymoistlaminateexposedto a dry environment,
typicalof Las Vegas,Nevada[6]. Fig.5(c) showsthe combinedeffectsof
temperatureand moistureon the elasticclampupand the correspondingvisco-
elasticrelaxation.Becausemoisturedesorptiondominatedthe elastic
response,the elasticclampupdecreasedto about45 percentafteroneyear.
Viscoelasticrelaxationproducedonlya smallcontributionto the total
clampupdecrease. The relaxationwas smallbecauseof the "viscoelastic
recovery"thatoccurswhen the elasticforcesdecreasewith time.
In summary,the presentanalysisextendedthe clampuprelaxationequa-
tion (2),for steady-statenvironments,to obtainthe correspondingequa-
tion (8)for transientT-M conditions.AlthoughEq. (2)was experimentally
verifiedfor steady-stateconditionsin Ref. l, the accuracyof Eq. (8) has
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